ADRIANA
SPAIN | FEMALE | 14 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Shopping, Fashion, Painting, Listening to Music, Going for
Walks, Watching Net§ix, Hanging Out with Friends, Traveling
Sports: Rhythmic Gymnastics (5 years), Fit Boxing, Tennis, Judo,
Languages: Spanish (Native), English (Good / 9 years studied)
Family: mom (lawyer), Dad (entrepreneur), brother (15), sister (13)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

I´m Adriana, I´m a girl of 15 years old. I consider myself very nice and kind. I have a
great rela onship with my family. We love spending me together. I have a special
rela onship with my sister because we have always shared the room and we are
always together. We make recipes, play sports, play board games… I like all type of
food but know I´m trying to eat healthy food. My hobbies are watching ﬁlms and
series, my favourites are roman c and comedy. I also enjoy doing exercise and going to
the countryside. I could say that what I like most is going shopping for clothes and all
related with fashion. I love going to the beach and watch the sunrise and the sunset. I
love the hot climate and I hate the cold winters because I like the sunlight. I love
traveling to know new places and cultures. I like modern things and technology.
One of the reasons I want to go to the United States is because I have always wanted
to fulﬁll my dream of living an American life; going to an American High School, ea ng
American food, par cipate in diﬀerent sports.. I would like to live all this experiences
integrated in a family. Although I have travelled to diﬀerent countries, I have never
been outside Europe and I really want to know the United States and the American
culture and American people with whom to keep in touch when I come back to Spain.
Taking advantage of the fact that I want to improve my English, there is no be er
opportunity to go and live the experience.

Age on Arrival:
15
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY21ES59-10
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Catholicism

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

